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DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 

WASHINGTON. D . C. 203SO 

Augu~t 27, 1975 

The Honorable John 0. Marsh, . Jr. 
Counsel~or to the Pres1dent 
The White House 
Washi!lgton, D. C. 20500 . 

Dear Nr. Marsh, .. 

AUG 2 8 1975 

Thank you very much for your kind letter of June lOth. 
concerni.ng Commander Howard "J" Ke7Uni ted Sta.tes Navy. 

It is always a pleas7:re to recei.ve prai's~w.orthy comments. 
about the performance of our people. . Yo.u were most kind 
and th.oughtful in taking the .time to provide me wi.th specific 
details . concerning Commander Kerr's performance. 

A copy of your letter. has been. provided to the 
Chief of Naval Personnel in order that your comments may 
be made a matter of appropriate records. 

Sincerely yours, 

D. S. Potter 
Acting Secretary of the Navy 
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August 30 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGT_ON 

Russ --

Along with the GAO report 
you will be sending Howard 
Kerr, also include a copy 
of Porter 1 s Letter. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

June 10, 1975 

Dear Mr. Secretary: 

You will recall, recently Commander Howard Kerr was awarded the Presidential 
Service Badge as well as the Vice Presidential Se:ftice Badge. To my knowledge, 
he is the first officer in the history of the Navy to be ~iven these two awards. 
They are well deserved. Inasmuch as he served as 'a"'member of my staff in both 
the Office of the Vice President and the Office of the President, I want to give you 
some background as to why he was singled out for the awareof the Presidential 
Service Badge which was presented with less than the usual one year service. 

The President spoke with me cpncerning this award. He indicated because of 
the distinguished service rendered by Commander Kerr during the time he was 
assigned to the Office of the President, that this Service Badge be presented. 
This is clearly a reflection of the great confidence President Ford acquired in 
this individual based on his observation of how he performed. 

By way of background, when President Ford assumed the Presidency, the Presi
dent designated me a Counsellor• and I named Commander Kerr immediately as 
my Deputy. Shortly thereafter, we moved our office to the White House where I 
served as a member of the Transition Team. The Commander served as a member 
of the Transition Team staff during that very critical period. He was the only 
military officer included in this group. A brilliant officer, he is decisive in 
command. He performed in such a manner as to earn the praise of not only 
the President, but also members of the President's senior staff as well as Cabinet 
officers. 

Commander Kerr brought to this position knowledge, tact, professionalism, manage
ment and leadership. These abilities were essential not only to the operation of my 
office, but more importantly to the Office of the President. He undertook assign
ments of a most sensitive nature which by his training and ability he was uniquely 
able to address. In every case, they were performed in a superior manner. It 
should be noted that he had major responsibilities and played a significant role in 
the transition arrangements of former President Nixon. 
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I had the opportunity to observe him in times of stress where issues of national 
consequence were concerned and he continued to impress me with his remarkably 
good judgment, his keen intellect, his exercise of command authority and a 
calmness under pressure. These personal attributes, so essential to a military 
leader, were brought to bear by the Commander on situations which confronted 
him. 

I had worked with Commander Kerr for over seven months when he was a 
military aide to the Vice President and I can vouch for the outstanding work he 
rendered in this post. The performance of his duties qualified him for the respon
sibilities he was to assumed after .the transition and I can assure you the United ' 
States Navy can take great pride in the contribu~ons he made to his country 
during this most unique moment in American history. 

It is my hope that this will be incorporated in his service record to more fully 
explain the background on the well deserved award of the Presidential Service 
Badge. 

Sincerely, 

.WJ~,-~ 
• /} John 0. Marsh, Jr. c;' (;! Counsellor to the President 

The Honorable J. William Middendorf 
Secretary of the Navy 
Washington, D. C. 20350 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 9, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: RUSS ROURKE 

THROUGH: PHIL BUCHEN f.tJ · <)3 ' 

FROM: BARRY ROTH !K_ 

. '"" 
SUBJECT: Draft GAO Transition Report 

As your requested, I have reviewed the draft GAO 
Transition Report and offer the following comments: 

1. P. 12, line 8. To the best of my knowledge, 
neither Rose Woods nor Marge Acker did any 
work whatsoever with the Nixon tapes. I 
suggest that "and tapes" be deleted. 

2. P. 13. With respect to the WHCA duties at 
San Clemente, it is my understanding that 
they also supported the Secret Service as 
well as the former President and his staff. 

3. P. 17, line 13. The statement is not 
accurate with respect to the Court order and 
its effect. I suggest instead the following: 
" ••• the Counsel to the President, the 
Administrator, the Director of the United 
States Secret Service or their agents." 

You should also be aware that the proposed GAO bill will 
remove the authority to detail persons on a non-reimburs
able basis to former Presidents during the first six 
months after leaving office. Instead, the level of 
employees permitted will be subject to the appropriation 
process. In addition, the annual appropriations level 
will be substantially increased by the requirement that 
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the annual rent to GSA for office space must also be 
appropriated for the former President. This year rent 
for Mr. Nixon was waived, but it would have been in 
excess of $70,000. Under the GAO bill, total annual 
appropriations for former Presidents may well be a 
politically unattractive amount. 



TO: 

FROM: 

ACTION: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

oate ·uirrbr 

Approval/ Signature 
. ,, 

Comments /Recommendations 

For Your Information 
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MEMORANDUM TO: PAUL O'KE. 
I 

FROM: RUSS ROURKE 

Paul, attached please find the draft GAO report on Presidential 
transitions. We have already obtained the views of Howa d Kerr, 
Barry Roth, Bill Gulley, GSA and Jack Brennan~" No major discrep
ancies have been noted. 

On a close hold basis, we would appreciate your inputs on this 
draft report. D~pending on the tance of your re ction, those 
comments can be submitted to us verbally or in memo form. We 
promised GAO a report on our cumulative reaction to their draft by 
Thursday of this week. 

Many thanks. 



OR' OF It T TO 

THE CONG .. SS OF 1\ E (L 11 EO S'. A TES 

UPDATING OF GAO l'OVEt1BER 1970 REPORT ON 

FEDERAL ASSISTANCE FOR PRESIDENTIAL TRANSITIONS 
Includes recommendations for changes in legislation 
which would 

1. Amend the Pt'esidential ·n~ansition Act 
of 1963 to make it applicable only to 
Presidents-elect and Vice-Presidents-
elect, and . ,, 

2. Amend the Former Presidents Act of 1958 
principally to combine in one law the 
authorize t1on for Federal funds needed 

~1---------------
to provide s rvices and allo,mnces to 
former Presidents. 

NOTICE-- THIS "' T RES • IC-r-Eo 10 .• ·ICI .. L USE 

This document is a draft of a proposed report of the Gen ral Accounting Office. It is subject 
to revision and is bein m de availatJie solely to those ha"ing 1esponsibilities concerning · 
the subjects discus~ed for lh ir review and comment to the Gen..,:- I Accounting Office. 

Recipients of this draft ml'St not show or release its contents for purroses other than official 
review and comment under any circun <::tances. At all times it muc-t be safeguarded to prevent 
premature publication or similar improper disclosure of the information contained therein . 

BY 
TIE C .• ' ,O , ; :~ n . 

OF '1 ~ U : l't1 S 'ES 

----------------~ - --- --- - - --
G 0 1 (Rev. f b 70) 
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GAO General Accounting Office 
011v - Office of Manr~gen ent (lnd udget 
GSA - General Services Adminis~ration 
NARS - National Archives and Records Service 
WHCA - White House communications Agency 
EOP - Executive Office of the President 



UP \ l 0 
R p '. 

·Fo P. 
,, I 'CE 

I 1 L I SI II .s 

r port to the Cong1 ess on November 16, 1 ·~ 0, on "Federal 

r Presidem::ial Transitions." In its r ... port on th 

ntal Appropriations Bill, which included funds to provide 

and services to former President Ni on, the Senate Appro- • 

committee suggested that GAO update its 1970 report on 

,,ti 1 transitions. The Conmittee report also stated that it· 

d !at new legislation should be developed that merges the tran
. ,, 

' activities of a former President with the benefits of the Former 

s Act. 

s updated its 1970 report to include information on the Nixon-Ford 

ion. On the basis of its work in developing the 1970 and this 

!d r port GAO rcconmends that the Congress: 

1 Amend the Presidential Transition Act of 1963 to delete 

all references tc assistance to be provided former Presidents 

and former Vice-Presidents. As amended this act would then 

only apply to the President-elect and Vice-President elect • 

.• !so for consideration are 

--the a1ount authorized to be appropriated to carry 

out this Act. If the provisions pe taining to former 

P sidents and Vice Presidents are deleted this would 

n that 900,000 woulc be authori ed to asqist the 

'ng Pr si<'cnt and Vice P id 1t o twic the amount 

cd. I 1 cu 1970 r I t' h, , r, not d hat the 
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111 l l t ) 

in onin 'i or a 1 j ll tid 1 · th n tl 

estima t< 1. 5 i 11 i(J r~nt lU ( ra L• ~ nses 

of th inc< in ad1rir i~ ratiCI . 
. · 

2 . Amend the For r Presid nts Act to includ 11 on Act the 

authorization for all allowances, services, etc. to be provided 

a former Presid nt fron the time h leaves office until his 

death . 

GAO also recommends certain changes in the Act to clarify some 
. ,, 

of the provisions concerning the it 1 to be furnished a former 

President, add a provision authori ing the use of Federal 

funds for a short period after a for 1er President 1 s death to 

provide fer an orderly losing of his office, and transferring 

to this Act th. provisio1s d aling with the assistance to be 

provided a form r Vic President for 6 months after he leves 

office. 

This report also includes infer mtion on the services and assistance 

p ovided to form r President Nixon under both the Transition Act and the 

Iarmer Pr sidents Act and a dis~us ion of the problems we noted in applying 

the provisions of th se laws hich led to our reco~ ndation for 

,, 
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The Senate Apr c ti ti 1s COI itte in repJrtin 01 th 1975 

Suppler ntal Apprort'iadon Bi~.l sug c:sted thut \'Je upfate our report 

to the Congress on "Fed ral Assistan e for Presidential TransitioJ!' 

dated Nov 1ber 16, 1970. That --... ;ort pre.ented in~ornation on tran

sition problems and experiences with special emphasis on the 1968-69 

transition from President John<;on to Presid nt Nixon. The Senate 

Commjttee report also stated th tit believed ne\•1 legislation in this 

area is required and recommended that 1 !:lislation.~ dev loped that 

merges the transition ac~ivities of a for _r Pre ident with the benefits 

of the Former Presidents Act. 

THE AUGUST 197 4 TRAf~S ITI ON 

Although there had be n for a y~ar or n re specul tion that 

President Hixon migh be irr ch d or resigr there was little time to 

prepare for the transition wh n it actu lly occurred on August 9, 1974. 

As late as August 6, 1974, cabin_t menbers after a meeting with 

President Nixon stated that he did not interad to resign; and the debate 

in the House of Representatives on the Judiciary Committee's recommen

dations on impeachment was not· sch uled to begin until later in the month . 

Consequ ntly, when Vice Pr i nt Ford succeed~d President Nixon he 

faced a situation entirely dif ren th n that of the first Presidential 

succession cO\ered by th P1 ,ir nti·l ·rransrtion Act (Johnson-Nixon). 
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As V;re r sic ld S C I' r' d m k i n < ny c f i nit e p l n s for 

his SUCC ::.SiOl ' _ Pre::., ... ICY unt .l "' ust R, 1 7 when Pt esident 'lix 1 

announc i th p 1 nn d .1 , :. i gn t n xt day. By contrast, as 

Presiden -elect r:r. Nixon h·d 2-1/2 ) ,ths after hi;;, election in 1968 

to prepare for his assumpt i O'l of the Pr·es i dency. 

Mr. Ford did have the adv 1tage of succeeding a President of his own 

party in an administration of ~~hich he ~ s a part. Nost of the top 

White House staff on duty at the end of the Nixon administration remained 

to serve the new ad linistration for at least severaJ months. Changes were 
.~ 

made gradually and by March 15, 1975, 7 months af er President Nixon's 

resignation, 18 of the top 52 Wdte House . ~taff on August 9, 1974, remained. 

Three of those who left remained on the Wl1ite House payroll for 6 months 

after Presid .... n ... t,Lwn resigned but Here d ailed for the entire 6 months 

to Nixon's transition st ff. A other t_op Uhite House staff member \'lho also 

left after 6 mont s \ s assign_ during part of that 6 month period to the 

transition staff. 

Changes in the President's cabin t vtere a 1 so made s 1 0\'lly; none \</ere 

replaced during the balance of calendar year 1974 and by r~1arch 15, 1975, 

four had Leen repl ced and sev~1 remained. 

President Ford s not a Pre:.idPnt-elect and received no funds under 

the Presi ntial T~ansition Act. Our observations on the operation of the 

Transition ICt insot·r as an incomir1g electe administr tion is concerned 

are includ~d in ou 1970 report. Our principal recomi 'ndation in that 

report concernin] r, ~id n - •1 v s on the funding limitatic:n. 

- 2 -
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lhe circu. or t',~ t I. • t.ransit 01 e::.ulted in a 

great d~ 1 of s ion <n 1 pres-> Lt 11tion b i 1 given to the 

Federal assistanc provided t >former Pt :5ident f·ti\on under the 

Presidential Trar.sition and ro mer Presid nts Acts. That assistance 

is the subject of this report. 

- 3 -
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FII A ~CI. HI' t T f " I 1 'IJ 

T 0 ~ , L I . 

Assistance to former Pres. de,lts is authorized by several acts. 

Briefly, the authorization:; are as folloi'r: 

Pension 

Former Presidents Act of 1958 

Staff, office facilities,.and services 

Presidential Transiticn Act of 1963--for the first 6 months· 
• 1\', 

Former Presidents Ac~ of 1958--after the first 6 months 

Operation of Presidential Libraries 

Presidential Libraries Act of 1955 

Thus far former Presid nt Nixon has received assistance under the Former 
' 'It 

Presidents and Presider,tial Transiti.on acts. The resignation of 

Presidt:nt t'ixon under the threat of impecchment presented problems not 

envisioned when the Former Preside ,ts Act and the Transition Act were 

enacted and the question was imn, d ate ly raised by the Genera 1 Services 
(GSA) 

Administt'ationjas to whether ~1r. Nixon was a "former President" and thereby 

entitled to the allowances and services authorized. 

The Transition Act does not specifically define a former President 

while the Former Presidents Act does. The Justice Department dete~mined 

that based on the definition of a former Presid nt in the latter act, as 

a person i'Jho had serv i as PrE i nt, no lor.n-...r holds that office, and 

had not b n removed by imp' cl.t.ent, that formet President Nixon was 

en tit 1 ed to the ben fi tc:: pr vi I to form r F res id nts under both acts. 

- 4 . 
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P''J). ur 
PT --

The For, t r·esid " Ac~. s tf "~nt 

each former p, id t fa monet r) ctll ~ance f r the r:)r .r r o l, i 

life equal to the annual 1 te of bi c r y of tr. head o n executi 

department, currently $60,0 0. A forrr r Presid nt is n i d to tr 

payme ,t of the allowance as soon a~ h leaves office. 

The fi sea 1 ye r 1975 GSA app apr i Lion for former Pre i dents, 

appro\ed on Aujust 21, 1974, provid d 0,000, only enough to pay the 

monetary allmJar,~...e~ authori-ed by th ... Fu n r R~=> idents Act to the 

wido\/S of Presidents Johnson, Eisenho ~r, and Trur n. H, n lr. Nixon 

resi n"d, GSA obtained appr 1 frc 0. ' to reapportio.n th se funds so 

that funds would b a"ailabl to pay Nixon's monetary allm<~ance, as 

well as the wi iows, u til u ~upplffi Jtil app·op i tion could be ob~ained. 

Included in~ c Su)pl ~a ion Art, 1975, approved on 

Dece er 27, 1974, as 100 cr e penses und ~the Forn ... r Presidents 

Act. This provided $55,000 for· tr. f1ixon's mon ry allo11ance from 

August 1974, to Jun 1975, and $4o.OOO for other expe1ses from February 9, 

to June 30, 1975. The $55,000, when a ded to the $60,000 in the regular 

appropriation, provided $lb,OOO to pay the monetar·y alloHance to the 

three eligible \'JidO\'/S and h • Hixon or fiscal ye t 1975. 

STA~ ' 0 :''r.l( ' 

Tl, T) I I \ --
(' fT 1 I .s I -

J.j( fl ( 

Th Tran! i ion Act of st ~ that its purpos ic:; "to promote 

the orderlv tr n t o the. v utiv r in co twction i h the 

e ! i. i n f th r fi o a id 1t nd th inau..J Jration of 
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Pre 'i 1 • II <lll )\ j l 
l : \II , '· n o 1 o It 1 , i H c in 

ud out 0 n nist on. 

The act aids tl .... 1 el d admi i~t ·•tion by ving the 

Administrator of Gene 1 S rvice~ tl e authorit to provid_, · 

upon request, to eaclt Pr,siderit-e ect·and each Vice-P1·esident-elect 

during the transition p riod b_t.'l n election and inauguration, necessary 

services and facilities--including suitably £~uipped office space, payment 

of staff salaries, consultants, ~ravel expenses, communications services, 

printing 

therefor. 

and binding, artd po:::. tage--subject to appropriations provided . ,, 
The act also pel~r..its Federal employees to be detailed to the 

President-elect or Vice-President-elect on a reinbursable or non-reimbursable 

basis \·lith the consent of the head of th agency. 

Tho net ~~I . ~. ut • . ~~ :. ' ~,·l~ ~-G~~:I wiOi.1 by a'Jtb.orizin:; the 
of GSA 

Administrator jto provide du1 ing the 6-month p riod follo ing the 

expiration of their terms of o fice similar services and facilities 

to each former PresideHt and each former Vice-President, for usc in 

winding up the affairs of their offices. 

The act authoriz s for each transition an ~ppropriation of not more 

than $900,000 to c"' rry out tl"·· purposes of the act. The amount appears 

to have been based on an estimate of transition costs made by the 

Bureau of tt Bud~et (now the Office of i1, na!:l - ~nt and Bu iJet), as 

modi • i d in th legislativ procrss and Has apparently intended to 

be dividc:d cq t lly b tw n thn incc ning and outgoing administr·ations .. 

Becuu e fl•nds are approp. i ted undnr the Pr sid ntial Transition 

t 0111' fo Pr· sid llti 1 e- ion ;y l'St no funds \'/el'e sp ... cifically 

'l 11 t ]( • Or it.pl ~ ~~ 11 in th Tr n("i 1011 c \:1 "ltr. I ixon left off'icc 

l II J I lltl••t,tl ( I i I • I c 11 !J 0 

< I I• I • llo t I Ott 1\t• I ··t 29, 1C)74, 



. i 1 I. l n r th Cor t ropri ... 0,000 to 

II 1 < '1 ces A 1n ra .. 1 , ( I) fat tl purpo of carrying 

rovi. ions of th lr nsitio .. t w~ich rer ain to a former 

i der1t. The funds r yl s wer to cover an 11-month period rather 

tr 11 the 6-month p ... riod provided in t'e act. GSA advised us that the 

11-:. nth period was requ sted be~aus Mr. Nixon's resignation was 

SL '' n and it believed the additior.:-1 time would be needed to make some 

of the arrang , " nts which are uoua lly mi de before a President 1 eaves 

office. 
. 1\'11 

The Supplem ntal Appropriations Act of 1975 (P.L. 93-554), which was 

approved on December 27, 1974, appropriated $100,000 to implement the 

Trans1tion Act and limit~d thL period o. availability to the 6 months 

ending February 9, 1975. Tt appropriation act also pr·ovided that the 

salaties of d_~.ailed pers~.Jn_l provi don a nonreimbursable basis could 

not exc ed .Jl70,000 fro11 D c"r er 27, 1974, through February 8, 1975. 

We advised the Offic of Ma~ gement and Bud et (OMB) on September lQ, 

1974, that pending approval of the supplenental appropriation, the 

"Unanticipated Personnel l~eeds" fiscal year 1975 appropriation of the 

Executive Office of the President could be used for transition expenses. 

OMB transferr d $50,000 to GSA from this fund for transition expenses. 

When the $100,000 approved fur transi .. ion under the 1975 Supplemental 

Ap, ropriation ct bee 1e available, GSA rei 1bursed the "Uncnticipated 

Personnel 1Jeeds" appropri· tion for the $50,000 that had been made 

avail ble for transition ehp n es. 

- -7 



k I ~ for ( ' 
i J ., on ct, i.1g the 

r1 l 1 I 1 ~eriod s de i I ,. 1 () s i ~ by severa 1 

.. , prir,ci lly the E, utive 0 flC~ of the President 

r ll of Defcn , on a non-re1 ursa' b sis. Only about 

1 th) It ,000 Tran. i ti on Act apnropri a ti on \'las u~ed to pay 

1 _sandrcl l~dcosts. 

Tt _ tr 1 i ioo~ s ~ff of former Prt:si 'ent Ni~on occupied most of the 
. 

a ~:. c, 1 ice sp at San Clem~nte, California, that had been used by 

h1s st ff wh n 11 visited th re as President. Much of the fu,niture and 

~" 
l i Je,l!. in tit' e offices was retained for the usr of the transition 

s aff; some exc s equipment w s transf rred to GSA, and some excess 

uip _nt was ac uired from surplus GSA sto~ks. About $14,400 of 

Tr(nsi i n Act fundr were us d .. o acquire:n w equipment, transport the 

, cess rA eqt ir nt, and to r ... nt equipn nt. 

The rem~ ill ng Tr nsi ... ion Act • unds wer. used to purchase stationery 

C ~, 00) and o h r office supplies ( 7, ·oo), postage ·($12,000), commun

ic tions ($6, c)) and 11iscellaneous services ($9, .oo). Very little of 

tt st ti onery ( nd poctage paid for with Transition Act funds \'las used 

d .. ,; th 6-mc'nth transition p riod (S e p.20 ) . 

. 8 -
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1 i I \C t 

t 
i ng he 6-mon h, 

non-reir f ursabl 

1)_ v nt ploy 11 y be 

·mer P E d nt on a reim-

ith h_ consen~ of th- h a' of the 

re is no l1mit ti n 1 th " t as to tt ir number or the 

y be incurred 011 a r 'I -rei. bursable basis for detailed 

The Supplenental r. 1 iation Act cf 1975, hmtever, placed 

itation on the non- burs ble salary costs that could be 

' • detailed employ gn d to former President Ni:l.on from 

1974, until the end the tr nsib~ period February 8, 1975. 

the Nixon transition 1 de'ailed employ~ s were provided 

anbu 'Sable b sis. ~.h 1 lt: tr I ~ition periOd began thel'e \'/aS 

1 on th r ur er m· co th:t could be incurred for detailed 

d the arrangenents fo, ta i 1 i t1' emp 1 OYc-S w•re genera 11 y i nforma 1 • 

evi d nt that +-t CL ·ess s concerr ed about the use of 

loyees to assist in tr ... ransition, or ' issued instructions 

'1, 1974, that no fw·tt. details shoulJbe made without the 

,. the Director, Oi'1B. 

Jlementa1 Appropriati ct o 1975, which included funds for 

~on plac~d a limitati · f ~70,000 on the funds that could be 

salari s of d t< il loy ~ fr om D !Cer.1ber 27, 197 4, when 

~~tion act \ s appro. hr-oug. he end o the transition 

u ry 8, 197S. By h( - of D_ em pr l 7 the number of detailed 
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n j I t t1 I 

d. i1 1ploy \ re ~ 

of th 

,aty and related costs Oa errplo 

n~ition. At our request, the ager 1 

n 

r 

le 

, core the names, grades, periods ctS • • nd 

- H 

s p id after 

i tat ion. 

segregating 

· ssist in the 

,~om their 



1 l t 1 I hi infc 11 1tion, 

'I. 1 < I k l \ 
.. t d th t l )l\ t . ' 'l 

sev ral 
t by/< nci s du 1 1 t J l transi lC 1 pf'ri od for 

1 t ( costs aJ t av 1 c l nses f employees detailed 

in th tr. nsition. clud 1 f . tllis total were the 

r th following s r ice::; not directly r lat ~d to the transition 

ti 1 of the President and hi~ wif by the Seer t Service, 
' 

t ri ty functions per.fou by the Co1st Guard at San Clemente, 

) r val of con11 unications equipment and kitchen equipment and 

1 ..., at San Cle ente by the White House Coin~~mications Agency and 

" ss st ards, and (4) arcl.ival and r 1ated services performed by 

1 of the Nttional Archi~ s and R cords Service. 

Jl u tailed c1 pl,>ye s pr id-- a varit ty of servic's during the 

tx 1 1 i >II p iod a shown b>lm 

l. \1 t i e Orfic~ of 1 Pr id nt ---
Dy ar tl lc;r._est part of h costs incurred for detailed employees 

by the cutiv Of ice of thl President (EOP), $161,000 

t o a total of about 266,000. Sev !nt en diffc nt e ployees were 

i to tl tr 1sition st ff for I• riods rar1' ing from a few weeks to 

Fot oy s \ it '1 1nual s 1 i s ran ing from $12,500 

) \ p i l ,ij: il ) San Cl •' r t fo the full >-month 

itl 'I h 'Y I · < r a Vet i t of dutic such as li ison 

it 'nd (. , on ttc 1 lat 1 to the Pn sidcntial 

' I l C OJ t t , IH V i U ri · 1 nd <. 1 rical 

l I ,1 lly dut n tl1 1 l) 1 y of tlw . 

'11 



< Llu 

r 1 ontl 

v·ith •1 t 1 ~ 1 0 and $_ '0 were 

or t, full 6-t.m h p ri ' to i t v•i th transition 

1 ipally in Wa 'unto, D.', Tl y we assist~d by one 

I :::> of th tr nsition period. Their in-ipal duti .s involved 

i h A chiv personn 1 nga ' it sortin th Prcsid utial 

tapes, prircipally an wering questions to assist in the sorting 

rial. Tl y also wo ked (1) with Archives in sorting and inven-

ing 1 ~r. Nixon's pre-Prcsid nt 1al papers and art~'ging for their 

t ~1 r lease, (2) readinr and ans ring, or s 1din{ to San Clemente, 

il s nt to the form r Presid nt in ashin on, ·n.c. after his 

tior . 
ar tnent or uefe,,se 

I 1 th tran 1 1on penod 19 differ nt employe s fron. the White 

lie at ion nc; (,'IICA) prov· i comnunications assistance 

h tr nsition staff for var)ing periods. They o r ted a switch-

provided otl cr conmunication assistance to the former 

nt 11 ' his staff th o •gh January 15, 1975, when this assistance 

1 tinued. Th. conununic tions equir nt they operated 

11 in San Cl mer te h n Mr. Nixo~ was President . The 

1 . t d cc t 0 tl c ploy s durin the transition 

,o , . 
Jl t tll\ 1 e. y< th Dc·r tr J nt of De fens£> furnished 

v. I ( to a i t in transition . The 

t.t 1< • ·1 <U t I ). t Jl n to til<. taff 

• I< I I I j p )) d i io11 d t nli t !tl 

1 



L h p('I • o 1 of 

t c 1. t li.tcd as dr v rs but 

i t£ n tl h 0 tl '1 ormed o h r duties. 

n nt s assignE o he s (1 for abou 4-1/2 m •ltl sand 

ible for openin all 0 the inc or ng .nail. The Navy also 

a Medical Corpsman, s tion t n rby Camp Pendelton, for the 

r it ion _ iod to ta care of 0 the former President's 

al ~eds. We were told th"'t he took t 1e former President's blood 

1 l u sev "ra1 times a day after he became ill and from time to time 
. .,.~a 

'lso performed other medical procedu~ s such as taking blood samples. 

salaries and related costs of the De ·t1ent of Defense employees, 

ott r th m HI-ICA, during the transition a 10\ ted to about $6 7, 000. 

Gene Service Admini tr tion (GS~) 

GSII d tailed on employee to act s liaisor with the transition staff 

or bout 1 week and , secretary for about 5 nom:hs at a total salary cost 

f about $6,400. GSA also pro\ided maintenance and other services for 

1 e. effie s in San Cl nte. As noted on page 30, GSA l·mived the Standard 

Loc 1 U r Charge (SLUC) fo~ the of ice at San Clemente. If charged the 

LUC payJT nt would h ve included a factor for standard maintenance and 

p ir costs. 

r i 1 C it< l P rk SErvice 

Sev ... n ers an paclers werf assign or hort p riods to assist 

of th t i m' s p mal b lon nn om tle \olhite Hou e to 

n ir inia en u 1 l ii nt to C .d o ni< • The salary 

{ ) ion 1 P rv c loy • n o ·' in the move was 

, ( 

3 -



n Executiv .... I .ce 01 tr Pr sidr ceiv::. ·n annual appropriation 

for the opPr ti on o he \'hi l ~ H .... u::- , kn0\'1 1 c: the 11 u ive Residence 11 

appropriation. The a ro>riatio is admini t red by a ~'hite House· 

employee (Chief Usher) but th keepina and mainten nee of the house 

and grou, s are done by the Nc tion 1 Capital Pctrks Service. While 

Mr. Nixon was President a maid and a butler were paid from this appro

priation. When Mr. hixon resigned the ma1d a1d butler went with him to 

California. They rem ined on tl'le 11 Executive Residence" payroll for about 

2 months Hhen they were dropped from .the Government payroll. Their 
·I\'' salaries during the 2-month period amounted to about $3,600. 

14 



C' r, 

U. 'Pl£ 1' 1 

C. f ,_ T · 1 I ... R ----

The Transition Act presun 'h"t nost of the 6-month transition 

period would be spent by a fonLr President, his staff, and any detailed 

employees in sorting out his Pre~~de1tial and other official papers and 

in ans\o'/ering mail from the public. Very little of this occurred. 

PRESIDENTI I RECORDS. 

The papers and other official materials of for~er President Nixon 
. ~· were a cen1ral issue in his transition. A minimum amount of work was 

done on his official Preside1tial papers. He never had possession of 

any of his official Presi ential papers or materials auring the transition 

and much of the work which would r1ormally have been accomplished during 

the transition was pr ~ n ~d t 1 gal problenc surrounding ownership 

and custody of th~ P"P rs and t pts. 

When Mr. Nixon resigned on August 9, 1974, little work had been done 

to get his records and papers i 1 order. A group of National Archives and 

Records Service (NARS) employees called the "Nixon Records Liaison Unit" 

was established in 1968 with one cr two peopl and grew to a level of 

nine employe ... at the tirr t·1r. t:i; on resigned. They performed preliminary 

work on an archival collection of Nixon documents, such as securing 

Presidential id s• pipers 1 1 n U y resigned and preliminary indexing 

and sorti n ... of sor of tt , p pers and documents of offici a 1 s of the Nixon 

ninist · ticn. 

1 -



In Al g JS 197 <S be ' n in in i ze of tn' l i ct i on Unit 

and soon uiter r s1gn tion, a to 1 of 37 NARS loyees \'/ere assigned 

to the Nixon papers, including tl 9 m"'.nb ts of the Li ison Unit, 18 

additional archivists, and 10 laborers. 1hey sorted and boxed the docu

ments and other materi ls, placed them on p llets and stacked them in 

various rooms in the Old Executi e Office Building. 

On September 7, 1974, the Administrator of General Services signed 

an Agreement on behalf of the qove t 1ent with former President Nixon. 

The Agreement provided tt.at Hr . Nixon would transfer his Presidentia l 
• 1\'" 

materials to the Government for d posit, but would retain title, including 

literary property rigl.ts, to the materials. 

Neither Mr. Nixon nor the Administrator were to have sole control 

of the material. Rather, the Agreement called for a "two-key" system 

in which h. Nixon would have one key . and the Ad inistrator would have 

one key . Both keys, used together, would be required to gain access to 

the materials. Under the Agr ement, the Governn1ent would retain possession 

of the materials in a Governr nt facility. 

The access clause provided that for a period of 3 years, Mr . Nixon 

would withdraw materials only in order to respond to subpoenas or other 

judicial orders. Thereafter, Hr. Nixon had the right to withdraw the 

- 16 -



i I , ) C~P (l n II t to th_ L 

recor I l:;t t tf'. I~ j XC e e l l I Uni .;nat "' I I e ive 

' 
pten L r 19 9, l ed th ric ) o. l .1e ir d ruction .... 

after tha l. da , and I..Jllired th it lestructi on on Sep .. r 1 , 1984, 

or his de t11, \·Jhich~ fi ::.t occurr d. 

Between October 17 and 24, 197 , three suits were filed seeking 

enforcement or cane llatior of th~ September 7, 1974, agreement and on 

October 21, .1974, the Fedrral Dist ict Court issted an ord r that 

temporarily ::.ealed all Nixon Presid .1tial records pending the outcome 

of 1 it i g Lion. . ~\ 

The Go,ernment a enjoined fro. disclosing, trans erring, disposing 

or oth r ;se r king kno to ary · on the P1·esid ntial materials of the 

Nixon ac tinis ratio1 in tt ..... cuc.-tc end cor,trol of the President, the 

Administr tor oro " G rn .... nv off'ci ls. Th Otder also enjoined the 

Go ernnent fr 11 eff\. l.l t.i'1g the te"'"' a. cc1di ions of the September 7 

A~ eement. The Ora r ~ rei 1r. lly .~empted from the injunction, however, 

the production of th materials pursuant to a·suD cna, discovery demand, 

or court ord r; the produ ... tion of th materials in regard to the Watergate 

criminal trial then pending berore l i:;t, ict Jud John Sirica; the pro-

duction of the r.1 te, i 1 in re.:.rJ ,c to r ouec;ts by the Spocial Prosecutor 

or a jury; or t 1e u , of r ria 1 s 1m pu ·pose of curr nt Government 

busir. ss after noti 1c "ol ~1 . r11 ..... on and ~.ith the cons nt of the Counsel 

to he Presid ll. The Or·d cl o r 11. ·r. Nixon arce~s to the materials 

r the sol pu. 10s o o .:. ..... in privil .., or de n• s, an granted access 

f l u. f , . lat.:ng to crimin 1 inv. sti!., ti 



or proc: ect i o 1 he 0. r r qL 1 any h cond ct d pursuant to 

the Order L e o du ~ d jointly b 1 the Cou1 1 to tt President and 

Counse 1· fo 1 1 Nixon 

On Decer r 19, 1974, ·Pr side t Ford sign~d Public Law 93-526 the 

11 Presidential Recordings and aterials Preservation Act." This law 

granted co l te pos~essi nand con1.rvl of the tape recordings, papers 

and documents of t~e Nixon Administration to GSA with custody to be . . 

--

maintained in the District of Colurr ia and its metropolitan area except 

as necessary to carry out other provisions of the ~~~· On December 20, 

1974, Mr. Nixon brought suit in Federal Dis~rict Court to prevent the 

enforcement of this act on the grounls ttat it violated the Constitution. 

The p nding court c ses a1d resultant court orders severely limited 

the amour1t of activity on th~ t,~xon Pt sidenti l p pers during the transition 

period. s \'IOrk v;as done 0.1 prt?-Pr c:identi 1 materials. Tv:o White 

House e11ploy s detailed to the Nixon tra'lsition staff worked v1ith NARS 

employees in the Executive Office Bl ilding to sort and inventory about 

100 cubic feet of pre-Presidential r, ter·ial which was released by the 

court and sent to former Presiaent Nixon at San Clem:.nte in February 1975. 

An addition~l 1,200 cubic fe t of p. e-Presidential material that had been 

in NARS custody prior to Presi --n Nixon's resign~tion was also released 

and place in tE 1po ary stor c in a GSA buildir in La.guna Niguel, 

Califol'nia. 

NARS estir tes th"t it i ·urr d osts of about $102,000 in handling 

tl r·'1xon "r ·s and o h r 1 r. tialc: during th~ 6 month transition 

r r ' /,1 t-t ,G, of lli I ~ f · p t onr. 1 costs, about 

r or 0 0 l pp 1 i nd , l for t t C DCC ' the Nixon 

( i . \ o ,r. I Ji d 



The 11 Pt s1d nticl c.;urdn1 s" ' , terl ls Pt s, t..ion Act11 required 

GSA to r po, ~. to th_ Con ,· cs i ~ ·n d .:. p. osing t •1l tions for 

public ac.;cess to the ,!i :on Pre i'"' ial matet tals In its Harch 1075 

report to the Congresc ptoposing stch regulations ~ARS estimated that 

once given le ~1 clearance to begi~ 1lete arc1ival work, it will require 

about 3-l/2 years with a staff of a t 100 at a total cost of about 

$7 rr ·n ion to do th \'lOt f nccecc:ary under its pt opo ed regulations to 

make the Nixon tapes and pap rs avail ble for public access. In its 

r·eport GSA sta ed that soon after it begfns itc: pr-ocesSo'i ng some of the 

most sensiti •e l~aLr< te material can b m'"'de available to the public 

and that virtu lly all \>JaLrg te r. rials can be made available within 

3 years from th start of processin_. 

The future taff n: uire 1en~.s Ot q, .. r Presid nt Nixon in<=ofar as 

his Pres i denti a 1 p· pers are cone rw"d \'li 11 depend to a gt at extent on the 

final outcome of the various court cac:es noted above and any future 

l egislation affecting the ownership of th papers . . The Presidential Recordings 

and Materials Preservation Act in addition to granting control of the Nixon 

papers to GSA established a Public Docur -ntSCommission to study the problems 

and qtrestions \'lith respect to the control, disposition, and preservation of 

records produced by or for Federal officials. One specific qu stion the 

Coramission is dir ~cted to study is the o. 11ership of the Pr·esidential papers. 
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n , t it. :m I I s ' .l ... r 

C' .... r 1 m;11· n oic of mail a nr the 6-month 

tr~nsition period of hi h only a 11 ~ - rt v s ns\ t During 

most of the tr nsition p riod no count v s kep of the amount of outgoing 

mail. On thP basis of an actu 1 count of the out~oing mil for a one week 

period near the end of th transition p riod the transition staff's estimate 

of the number of enve1op .... s used, and other factors, it was estimated that 

the outgoing il amounted · to about 300 pieces a v ek. If this estimate 
. 

is accurate only about 8,000 pieces o, mail were ansvrered during the transition 

period. 

The transition staff cited Mr. Nixon's illness and hospitalization on 

two occasions cu ing the transition p riod as well as uncertainty as to the 

funds that Hould be availatle for postage as the chief reasons why so little 

of th~ incoming mail vtas an~ red. With the assistarce of Lnpaid volunteers 

from the San Cl ente are"' r ost of th .... incoming m; il \\ s opened and sorted 

during the trarts i ion period in ... o varivl' ... categories such as get-well 

wish'S, birthd~y greetings, support, o position, etc . 
. 

About $45,000 of transition funjs \•tas used to buy stationery, 

envelopes, and acknm·tledgeme,lt cards but very little of the purchased 

stationery \'tas used dt., ing the 6-month transition period. Near the end 

of the transitio~ period 2,000 of transition funds were used to buy stamps 

and 10,000 \ s tan~f rred to th_ Pos 1 Service as a credit to cover the 

ch gsforfr n~edr il. On~. b:;,isoftheestimateof300piecesof 

r) n rail "' k dur'ing . the tra 1s1 ion period only 1,015 was charged 



the 1 I~ 

Ct it v 11 )1 ar J, 

the unans . t il. 

r 

I , ' 1 
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4 

AS IST,. R 0 

The 6-month transitil p iod pro 1 f • n the Pr ~tdential 

Transition Act ct ed for for1er Pre.,io 11t Nixon on ebru ry 8, 1975. 

After th, t date he continued to ceiv h pension undc>r the 
also 

provisions of LhE For r P idents I ct Th Adrrd r i strator of GSA is .·required 

by the ~ct to provide each 

·/former President \vith an office sta,f elected by the former President 
• 1\', 

and re~ponsible only to him. The act also requir s the Administrator 

to furnish each former President suitable office space appropriately 

furnished and equipped at such place within the United States as the 

former President shall ;pecify. 

lhere is 10 overall li :tin the uthorizing 1 gislation as to 

the total amount of funds th t c n b~ appropriat :d und r the Former 

Presidents Act; there are, however, some specific limitations. The 

salaries of tLe office staff is limited to $96,000 a year and no indi

vidual can be paid at a rate in excess of the rate for level II of the 

Executive Schedule, currently 2,500 a y ar. Th re is no authority in 

the Formet Presidents Act to d tail Ft;deral employees to assist a former 

PrE>sident. 

The Supplemental ~pp.c riations L. 1975, ar~ropriated $100,000 

for eYpens£s under th Fo r Presid n~..;, Act. This provided $55,000 for 

Mr. Nixon's pen ion from At(ust 197 tt,rou f June 1 7o nd 45,000 for 

11 ._fl r ~ fr n Feb l r 9 > J 11 3f\ 1 b. 

2 



When th~ t a,,.:. i ti on i c d r, o 1 F btu ry 8, 1975. there wete 
I 

five Defense D 1..1 t tr lt 
I . 

loyees, siA Executiv Office of the President 

em1loyees, and one GSA err loyee detail to forme Presider t Nixon's staff 

on a nonreimbutsabl bas1s. Ten of tt.ese employees were •mrking at 

San Cl mente and two in Ha~~dngton, D.C. BeceLc:e only $45,000 of . 
Fot ..... r Presid nt Act funds w re available to pay the s;.llaries and other 

exp n~e~ for th re, indt;t of the fi::.cal year the. ~i ze of the staff had 

to be sharply r 'uced on F bruary 9, 19"5. 

Two form ..... r EOP ploy s and on~ GcA employ e who had teen detailed 

to the transit;r~ staff were retained as ,Jbers of the for 1er Presidents 

staff one assigned ~o ~Jashitgton, D.C., and the other tv-10 to San Clemente. 

An office m nac r, Hho had be.;n hi J j st befor U end of the transition 

period and paid ~ ith Tran ition Art fr. \' s also placed on the Former 
/ 

Presid ..... nts Act payroll. As of June 30, 1975, abo•1t $35,000 in Former 

Presidents Act fu, s had t en obligated or expend d for salaries and 

related expens ::. of. the four members on the former Presidents staff. 

Oth r majo expenditu s Or' obligations during the February 9 to 

June ?Q, 1975, rio<1 \-.'ete for cor 111 c tions, principally telEphone 
l.:.'-' •· 

service, and t• 11 pottati 1 and tr vel lso about $3,600. Relatively 
1\ 

nin nts ~ • · , cd sur !Ls and rentcl f equipment. 



From F .... tu , ' lQ ..J, 0 1 0 J 75, an dditi 1 ~3,391 ~as 

cl r Jed by th .... f ~tal S , i .... to th al c paid for with 

lra. sition , t funds {see p. 20) for thA use of franked mail by the 

form r Presid~nL during thit period. On the basis of the postage 

purch sed and the> postal credit used,the outgoin~, ail volume from 

August 9, 1974, through June 30, 1975, amounted to about 60,000 pieces. 

On June 4, 19L, the Admir istrator o, GSA, in te~timony before a House 

Appropriations Subcorr uittee, stated that the mail r.ecc ived by former 

President Nixon since his resign tion had r~ched 2 million pieces leaving 

a large backlog of unanswer d mail. 
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Cl 

II ( \. (' s I I ) 

Th s t'- Jrop ( 3 Cc . t e in it l pOI t on th 

Suppl ntal \ppropriat.ion Ill t for i ( 1 ) r 1975 stated that 1t 

found ny reas wher tl e pre· nt leO'· 1 tion not ad quate to the 

situation pres nted when President i m res \n It recommenced that 

le sl ion be develop which rO'e~ th transition activities of a 

former Presid• nt with the b nef!ts of the Former P sidents Act. 

We believe the needs of a President-elect and a former President 
. ,, 

are sufficiently different to justify such legisl tion. A President-

elect has a shor period of only abou 2-1/2 months after his election 

to prepare for the assumption of the wid r nging respo,sibilities of the 

Presidency. A former resident on the oth r hand is entering, usually 

for the remainder of tds life, into a .n \ a OL diminisled responsibilities. 

We hav su narized belo our r c enaations for tle changes needed, 

to provide separate lehislation for the assis nee authorized for (1) 

a Presidtnt-elect duri1g the p riod between his el ~ction and inauguration and 

(2) a former Pr sid ~nt forth r~m<ird r of his life from the time he leaves 

office. 

Recornm ndations to the Conrr s ----
Pre idcntial T1 · r i tion t 

We believ this ct should d · 1 sol 1 with 3 as ist nee to be provided 

to th inc min, Ad inh·t1 1t > • W th 
0 ECO ld t} the Presidential 

'Ir n · tio·1 Act o 1963 (3 U.S.C. JO? n t ) hP r nJ to 

- 24 



Del t i 1 wit. ci uthori -~d 

to b i to r Pt n ~ an r Vic Pre~idents. 

I nsof r ~ s a 1 i r1'- 111 a 1 i , Lion i c nee ned, on the basis 

of the \'1 • k · did 1 c n.~ t.ivn \· 1th ou1 1970 report we believe 

the Tran ... i ion Act a uately CO"wrs the .ypes of assistance needed. 

--Delete t~1e provision .hi h authorizes the avail=>bility of funds 

appropri ted under t act in th fiscal y ar succeeding that in 

which th transition occurs . 
. 

Such ct provisio1 is needed u 1 r the pr~sent act which includes 

the authorization for services to b pr.oJi ed a former President 

and Vice-President fo a period ~hich exte.1ds into the succeeding 

fiscal year. Such authority b not n rl or a President-elect 

since the authority f r the serv1c s provi 1 d begins and ends in 

th sat f i SCc:t 1 year. 

Also the C ~~ <"'"'should c 1 i r \>~lett r the ~901,000 

limitation fo an. 011 transitivn fn s ction 5 should be changed. 

The deletion of secti 1 4 would r an that the limitation would 

apply only to the inc ing administration wh~reas it was intended 

to also cover the outgoing admini. ration. As noted in our 

November 1970 report tf expense~ of the incoming Nixon admini

stration mounted to about $1.5 million of which only 450,000 

was p i for '.'lith lr rtsi ion Act funds. 
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f , r f . 1J. 

O'h r th r his p 1 1 , ~ 1id1 t 1n as soo s he 1 ve office, 

the a i stanc a 1 n 1 _ f a for 1 p, si d 1 un 'r this act does 

not gin until 6 onths r he lea office. To provide a former 

Presi t with th type of assistcnce r eded fron the time t.e leaves 

offi we recor~end that th forme Presid nts Act (3 U.S.C. 102 note) 

be arr ied to 



lt t t 

paid 

Under 

9), 00( c 

0 p l' 

T ansitio 1 Ar-t 

in tl nn 1 la ies tk t can be 

\ t' s t l 

for r Presid t c n have dt ing 

th fir t 6 months a ter he leaves of~ice a large staff of d tailed 

employ s provid d o.1 a no reimbur bl bc:·sis plus th.ose paid with 

Transition 1.ct funds. 'Ihe $Q ,000 ceiling in the Former Presidents 

Act, rith no provision for d tailing e. >lo_yees on a nonreimbursable 

basis, requir s the drastic r!duction of the forme President's 

staff at the end of the 6-mo:1 h iod. Experience dtJring both a 

normal transition (Johnson-N ·on) and an bnormal one (Nixon-Ford) 

shows th~t the workload of a form r President does not decline as 

rapidly after the first 6 months as the much-reduced staff level in 

the Former Presidents ct requ es. 

Th d letion o Section 4 cf the Tra sitior Act as recommended 

previousJy would remove the aut or ty to provide a forme President 

with detailed emplo e s durin the 6-month period after he leaves 

office. The deletion of the $96,000 ceiling in the Former Presidents 

Act will permit the adjustment of the funds provided for the staff 

requirements of a formE~r Pre ·ident through th _ app opriation process 

to meet particular circu1 . t nces as th develop. 

--transfer to thi act tJ uthoriz ton lan u.:=ge in the 

Presidential Tr.n; tion \ct cone rn·ng the s rvices to 

be p "d a or P c idcn . 

Th Tr< n ition Act 1 i r CL ta n s rv c s su< h . · c omrrun cations 

vic , p i 1 1. • nd b d • li d J tl 11 of 



c J rltc 1 \•, r r ed o a I r sic n 1 !C t or 

forn r Pr id Ill. t ir,:;, 'tion p, 1 but ar rot 

specifi ally inrl in U ... l.ori' the For r Presidents 

Act. That act ir1clud s th rity o ot.ice sp c a~~ropriately furnished 

and equipped, langu g which is suffici 1t to includ communications 

services, offic SUiJp1ies, printin .... and binding but not the services of 

consultants and exp rts. ~'e 1 i v tl t a fort r President may need the 

services of con;:.ult nts and experts for s!to t p rio ., when it would not 

be practical to add them to this staff. 

that the Former Pre;) i dents Act be r ' 

He are the _fore recommending 
• 1\·' 

to inclu'e generally the same 

servic£s authori ed by the Tr rsi~,.ion Act 

to use p na lty rna i l. 

One exception is the authority 

The provisio of the r-, i 'ent;al 1. 1sition Act of 1963 as they 

apply to a f rrr r F ic• nt. r no dir ct ref rene to postage but do 

provi .... that a form t Prec: i '- 1t b provi • l fo ~ a 6 rr nth peri oc the 

necessary services and facili'ies of the san. g neral character as provided 

in the act for a Pr sident-el ct. The act provid~s that a President-elect 

may send all mail s nt in conn_ction with his asst npLion of office as 

"pena 1 ty m< i 111 and h: act s• i fi lly l i ts as on of th-.. authorized 

expenses reimburs 1ent to tt postal re\ nves of tt postage otherwise 

payable on penclty .. 1 il. "P nalty mil" L defined (39 U.S.C. 3201) as 

of, i cia 1 rna il aut,, t i d tc L t.e pt p Y• 11 of · postage 

r i ves its r fr ~, ui nt tt t t ' nve 1 Ot used to 

u t rna il i llC 1 I on ion 1 h 1 l for t unla\'Jful 

ll 0 S Ch 1 'C lc 1 



Th auth , 1 o 1 d t ::, i I I I S r r It .1 i incll'd d 

inth Pstal..;tvc lc ~ th n Forr ,· sidln Act. The 

laws p i ni nc to h Past 1 Service ( U.S. C. '14) authori z s a 

former resident to send a 11 n 1po 1 ·tic< 1 ma i1 f rec of pasta 9~ nywhere 

in the United States and its terri tori c:; nd pose . ior ·under his signature 

i.e., fr t'. ed mail. The law also requires (39 U.S C. 3216b) that the 

Postal Service b reimbursed he equiv 1 nt amount of postag __ for the 

use of franked m i1 by a fotuler Preside.tt from any ppropriation made 

for that purpose. 

. ""' ~Je were advised by formet~ President Nixon's tr nsition staff that 

d·uring the transition per·iod all mail \<Jas sent as franked mail. 

The deletion of section of the Tr nsition Act, as recomnended 

above, would remove tt.e authority of. a former President to use penalty 

mail during the transition r ~ ·iod. He beli ve this atrthority is 

unnecessat·y and do not . recomt ~nd that it be transferred to the former 

Presidents Act. He believe that the authority in the Postal Service laws 

giving a forrrer President authority to send franked mail adequately meets 

and is better suited to til-. n Is of a fo1 1er President si nee penalty rna i1 

is limited to official mail \·th rea.s a for·mer President can use franked 

mail for all nonpolitical n il. Funds appropriated under the Former 

Presidents Act \<Jould b vailable to rc i urse the Postal Service for 

the use of th franking priviL ge by a fodner President. 

- 2 -



1 tl 

Tr ll L l nt 

r , > r s l .I.Lo 

Th Former I :L env de s not u~nt on t v 1 as an authorized 

exp se but the ~ al y 1 9 uppl tal ap,:op i tion act stated 

that a former Pr ent a 10 more than two rnemb~rs of his staff were 

authori~ed thereafL!r to u 'Iorner Pr dents Act funds to pay travel 

expens s. The Trar tion -\ct authoriz the pay 1t of any travel 

expenses ound necc ry by a f~rmer Pr sid·ent. 

We believe that the authorizing leg slation, the Former Presidents 

' .,." Act, rather than an ap ropri cion act, should include the authorization 

for travel expenses o a for r Presid t and his staff. Control of the 

amount authorized for travel c n be obtai 1ed through the appropriation 

process and \ve ar r comr it g the transfer to the Former Presidents Act 

of the travel authority nm.;r inc] ded. the Tran~ition Act. In effect 

- 30 



L d " 1 t n LhP J o, 1 to just 

0 I tl ~ t 0 i arr S I C 1 ed 

abov ', the For1 · 1 sic" s t wou~ o cove th per l immediately 

after a P esid t 1 'lVes ofi · 

be req i:ed. 

l<lhen r vel by more st f ers may 

--add a provision to cov r the staff, services and facilities 

authorized to be provided a former Vice-Presid t for 6 months 

after the expi-atioJ of his term of office. Such authorization 

is now provid d in section 4 of the Transition Act which we 

have recorr ed be del ed. 

We are recorrnending basically that the ·provisions in the Transition 

Act as th<=>y pply to a former Vice-Presi t be transferred to the Former 

Presid 1 s Act with the folloui1g charges. Specify that the office 

spac p ov1ded former Vice- 1 sioent be locaced in ju t one place. 

Under the Tr nsition Act a fo r Vice esident can b furnished office 

SI ~e at ny place or places in he Unite~ St t The Forner 

Presidents Act li it a former Pr sident to office space in just one 

place and we believe a similar lilitation should be imposed on a former 

Vice-Pres dent. 

The Transition Act utlor es the d tailing of l'ederal employees to 

assist forr r Vice > e. 1 on a rei bl~ or nonreimbursable basis. 

Tl trans r rg of l i .ttho J intact to th Fon Presidents Act 

tld gi the fo • '\1 ic Pr · ( nt autl ity fo a tstanc which lWUld 

• ot be a ilc b t r i dl l . s j st nee provided to a 

i l - iu 0 J]y < 1 t l ( I 1 0 1onth period 

l r l pro (, OJ 1 ( or re ind r of his li e. 



( 0 t 1 J. L i h~ve in 

obt, in "t 0 t tyi st c d r la-

tivcly hort p i e l the t h ili ... ral 

enploye s to a fo1. v·ce-) . ~ tld be r tai ~d. To p >vide 

adequ e cont ol, h ever, ov r tl n, r nd co t of employees de-

tailed to a forme~ Vice-PrE- id recorr nd th< t::he authority to 

provide st dt empl ~e on a n n s bl bas s be deleted. 

In addition to tle basic c:.h 0 es r co ended above to provide 

separate legislat~o1 for th~ i1coming a1d outgoing Pr sidents and 
. ,, 

Vice-Presidents, WE noted some other matt rs du ing our review which 

we believe requir - consideration. 

We r cor nd t consid tion be iv!n to amending the Former 

Presidents Act to 

--add a provi · n specific' I LhC Y'i ir p rop ... iation of 

funds u1d r this act to pa GSc Lh Sta d·rd L vel User Charge 

for space d servic s cov ed to or.:1er Presi ents at rates 

determined in accordanct rith (40 U.S.C. 490(j)). 

Prior to July 1, 1974, when GSA furnL} ·I pace and services in a 

building occupied Feder I , c e , it obtained the funds from the 

Congress or these pu poses d s not r it trsed by the occupying 

agencies. Public 1< \\1 92-313, ho r, n r quir !S the agencies to 

r imburse GSA at r s ar () . ng c c· I rats for such s ce 

and s~rvices unl such c wai d hy ( c·A as being infe ible or 

m1 ctic 1. Tl 1 Lt ) i lt l J G Jl 1 User 

Ch (,, UC). I 1 J C e<f '<177 000 fo the 



n ( ' ' 0 l. "Up r l 0 id n r i ed 

by GSA o S" 1 1 7 . .. r u i in tl iscal 

year 197o cr , den l .t b t o ·y Silv c!a.ges for the 

San Cl te office cui fi al yP r 976. 

On of th~ major co ts incurr~d by he Gov rnment for a former 

President is in conn ction ith the office space provided and in our 

opinion she ld be subj ct to control through the appropriation process . 

He are therefore r c unending th t the Form r Presid nts Act be amended 

to require the paymEnt of SLUC. 

~~~ 
--add a provision authorizin~ the appropriation at funds under 

the act to pay the expenses of moving the person 1 effects of 

a former President from the 1~ite House to a pl~ce of his choice 

in th United S ates and of a fon1er Vice-President from the 

official Vice·.Presidential residen~ to a place of his choice 

in tl e United States. 

After President Nixe resigned ~ tion 1 Capital P, rk Service employees 

were etailed on a no1reimbursable basis to pack and move the Nixon ' s 

furniture a d other personal belongings from the 1,T11ite House to a Govern-

ment warehouse in Alexandria, Virginia . Most of these items were eventually 

flown by military aircraft to the Hest Coast and delivered to San Clemente . 

None of thes costs were paid for with Transition Act funds but were 

absorbed by tle ag ncies performing the services. We were advised by an 

official in the of ice o the 1i]jtary Aid to the President that the 

shipt 'nt of l e prope ty of other former Pre id n .. s had been handled in 

he same ]tltOtl<•h th no I c h rity or the us of 

( >V r nm nt f t nd f< t h 1 p 



~ b lie t l.a t · 1.. ·I( 'd 1 led to provide 

the au itv r ui tc 1l e f cts of a form1 r President 

from t it Hou to pl of his ch c • Because a Vice-P sident 

is nmv ptovided an o fi ial r sidence in l' hin on, D.C., we also 

believe that there should be utlority in thi act to move the personal 

effects of a former 'ce-P esid t from th official residence to a place of 

his choic • 

--Add a provisio1 s{ecific< lly au hori?ing the ust= of funds 

appropriated ~nder the 
. ,., 

.t for 3 months after a former 

Presiden~'s death to all~ forth~ orderly closing of his 

of ice. 

The Forn r Pre -: ts Act p~ovides th t a former President shall be 

paid a . t ry all c duri li eti but does not state specific-

ally whe1 tl servic 1d facilities thorized by th act will terminate. 

We noted tbat aft:e. tle death of other fo r Pr sidents GSA advised the 

Appropriation Co ittees that r Presidents Act funds lvould be used 

after the death of a President to bring abot t the orderly closing of the 

former Pre ident's office. i~ ) iev h~t the Former Presidents Act 

should includ specific 1rov on stabli hing a definite time period 

after a fo <r Pr sid 1 's d h fo the closii of his office. 

Ap ndix I inclu the pre t.r te. t o I resic ntial Transi-

tion Act ar d h For •• P id nt I.e h ith r r( omrr ndations for 

d i don::. 1 tH 



1 r • l I \ o... r I ~s 
ll1 1 , I~ · 

P )T I 1'G ro .. I rR ~srnc 1.> 

fl 0 
FO.\r• f .>Il ... rl!S 

PRESIDE[ 1f) l TRAr~SIT 1 ~CT Qf_J_ fi_3_ 

"Section 1. lhat this Act may be cited as the 

1 Presidential T an~ition Act of 1963. 1 

"Sec. 2 The Con ress declares it to be 

the purpose of this Act to promote th" orderly transfer of the executive 

pO\'Jer in connection with the inau-:1tttation of a ne\·J'~}esident. The 

national interest requ1res that such transitions in the office of 

President be accomplish~d so cs to assure continuity in the faithful 

execution of the laws nd in the conduct of the affairs of the Federal 

Government, both dom~s ic and foreign. Any disruption occasioned by the 

transfer of the execu~ive pov r could produLe results detrimental to the 

safety and well-being of the Ur1ited States and its people. Accordingly, 

it is the intent of the Congt ss th t appropriate actions be authorized. 

and taken to avoid or minimize any disruption. In addition to the 

specific provisions contained in this Act directed towar·d that purpose, 

it is the int nt of th Congr ss that all officers of the Government so 

onduct the affairs of the Governn nt for which t 'I exercise responsibility 

and c::1Uthori .y as (1) to b mindful of problems· occasioned by transitions 

ir1 th office of Presi 1 en~., (2) 

or minini "'disru tior th t migt.l. 

iv p . ~ ' and ( ) hen is 

I j C Of f i J II • 

d le i n 

( ll t h r. ( I 

ake ppropria lawful steps to avoid 

ocr sio d by the transfer of the 

o r 1otc ot der ly tr T1S i...; ons in the 

i . 



IIC ( • 3 

( ) n ministr to" 

of Gene~ 1 c: nice , f rr ed tc h f ,.. in th1s Act a 'the 

Administr tor;' is attho~:zed to provid, upon r gue~t, to each 

President-elP t and ~ h Vic~-Presi _nt-elect, 10r use in connection 

with his p aration fer th as~umption o o f~ci 1 du~iPs as President 

or Vice Pre ... ident n c ~ary services and facilities, including--

"{1) Suita':>le office spac r propdat ly equipped with furniture, 

furnishin office machin s and iJ Jent, and oftice ~ supplies, as deter-
~ ,, 

mined by the Administt tor, after consultation with the President-elect, 

the Vice-Pr sident-elect, or their designee pro ided for in subsection (e) 

of this section, at SLCh place or places within the Un~ted States as the 

President-el ct or V ce-Presiden el t c;hall designate; 

" ( 2) Payment of ' con pen a ,. of '_rs of offi e staffs de~ignated 

by the Pre .... ident-el ct or Vice-Pr sident elect at rates determined by 

them not to exceed the rate provided by the Classification Act of 1949, 

as amended for 

grade GS-18: Provided, lhat any employee of any agency of any branch of 

the Goverr nt my b~ d tailed to such staf w on a reimbursable or 

nonreimburs ble basis \'lith the co.1s r t of the head of th= ag-..ncy; and 

while so detailed such employee sh 11 be respo1 i:>le. only to the 

Presiden .... - lector Vice-P si ent-clect for the performance of his. duties; 

Provid d fur h r: Th< any Jloy e ~o d tailed hall continue to receive 

th con ns tion provid d p su n to lew for t.i r ul r employr nt, and 

sh 11 r t in I ri h · 1 privil o. sue 1, c. loyu , t \'Ji hout interruption. 

f) 



t1·1i thstar 11 ~ 1y ) 
1
1 t S Y i Vol C\ 1 I ion QS ma~ers of 

r;ce stat u r Llli < b. 'l n, < ~..11 r tt n thos d tiled from agencies, 

sh 11 no h ld or -on ... i' r . J b e11p I cJ es of th-. FE< ra 1 Government 

except for purposes of h- Civil Se.vice Rcti. nt Act, 

the Federal Employees' Camp nsation Act, 

the Federal Employees' Grol'p Life Insurance Act of 

1954' and tl Fe er·a 1 Emp 1 oyees Health 

Benefits Act cf 19o9 j 

11 (3) P yment of expenses for the procur nt of services of experts 

. ""' or consultar.ts or organizations tt r .. of for the Presider1t-elect or Vice-

Pr~sident-elect, as authmized fa" the he d of any depar·tment by section 15 

of the Administrative Exp ns~s Act of 19 6, a amended (5 U.S.C. 55a), 

at rat s not to exc $100 per diem 

for indi idu 1s; 

"(4) P tr nt oft. v 1 e"p ,, sand subsist rce allowances, 

including rental of G vernment or hired motor vehicles, found necessary by 

the President 1 ect or Vice-Presid-nt-elect, as a~thoriz d for persons 

employ~d intermittently or for persons serving witt.out compensation by 

section 5 of the Administrative Ex, _n s A t of 1946, as amended 

(5 U.S.C. 73b-2),. as may be appt'opriate; 
11 (5) COl •nication ~ervi"es tound necess ry by the President-elect 

or Vice Pr si n~-elect; 

11 (6) p t f f . n o xp n s o 1 essdry print1119 and binding, 

r;d1 nln t t J n ut'Y 12, 1. , and I \ct of ~1arch 1, 1919, 

( u.s.c. 111)· 



II ( ) R • 111 I S , 

to the po £It h.:- t. 1 l 1 o ... 1 r b p y 

to in subs ctiun (d) o i;:, S ~ l. ion. 

in an Ln s equiva1e1t 

on mail 11 tter ref rred 

11 (b) Th Ad.uinis~. tor shall ~ nd no funds for the provision of 

services and faciliti tnJ this Act in connection with any obligations 

incurred by the Presic 11t e1 ct or Vi e-Pre::>i 1t-elecL b fore the day 

following the date of the ~era1 · 1 tions ~ ld to determine the el~ctors 
. 

of President and Vice Pr .i~~nt in ·ccord nee with title 3, United States 

Code, sectioa~s 1 and 2, or after t~ inauguration of tr~~~President-elect 

as Pre ident and th~ ioluuguration o the Vice-F resident-elect as Vice 

President. 

11 (c) The terms •p, id n"'"-el ~t· and 'Vice-President-elect' as used 

in this Act st.a11 n n .. • ... h 1 ers ns s a ·e th apparent successful candidates 

forth-.. offic of Presid , and Vic P. ~id nt, ~t-Jectiv ly, as ascertained 

by the AdminL ator follm ing he g r ral lections held to determine the 

elector-s of Pte ide,,t nd Vice President in acco d nee with title 3, 

United States Code, sections 1 and 2. 
11 (d) Each Presid ~nt-elect shall be entitled to conveyance within the 

United States and its te ritori ~ and possessions of all mail matter, 

including airn il, sent by him in con, ction with his preparations for the 

assumption of official du i s as Pre id nt, and suet, mail matter shall be 

tra:,smit ~d cs per lty mil as provid ' in titl 39, United States Code, 

s !Ctiun [4152] ?2Z • Each Vi -P, si 1 1 elect s:1 11 be ·entitled to 

C<rlV 'nc .. \'l''t in th Uni 1 S t s nc it;, t .. r itol'i sand possessions 

. 0 l 11 i 1 t~ r .1 i. it i s y Lim un<Lr his \·Jritten 

l o r h i c ll Ill ,I iOol ' i h hi or tt ;, umption 

Ut Vi 



"(e) E c 

to the Adn :n1 

designation<: 

with the s rv 

more than 10 p 

President-elec 

certificate by 

section that su_ -

nation a 1 secu ri 

subsections (a)~ 

"(f) In t 

incumbent 

funds for the P• 

this act, and a ~ 

to the General F 

["Sec. 4 

to provide, upon 

President, for a M• 

expiration of his 

connection \'lith 

and facilities of 

to be provi d to ~ 

-p, in'"!d or . ~ 
1t-

-Pt si n· 

, t au i .1a 1 f 

.._(:lsi~\ as may r . ... onnecti 

,prov · d · ct. Not 

• · tot 1 expenditu~ ~ · - s Act for 

- ' ... nt-elec my b ... basis of : 

- ~;stant d ign ted b nt to thi~ 
, 

s are classified nd ial to th~ 

hey accord \'lit~ "tl.e pr"' · - s of 

of this section. 

~he Pr side1t-el t i ... Ambent Pre 

= ..... se ~h r the Vic~ Pr i elect is the 

r ~idert, there shall r expenditures 

-.~vices arid faciliti s t- J. ch incumbent u 

.ated for such purp ~es shall be return(' 

_ _ reasury. 

The Administrator is authori , 

each forrr ... r Presid ... nt and each former Vi r( 

o exceed six months from the date of the 

+ice as President or Vice President, for u r 

affaits of hi5 office, nee s ry servic · 

~ral ch racte~ a au~horizEd by this Act 

t r .. ''ic P :>id nt- 1 '" Any per t 

. f r ... si c !nt or fo. 



II ( Pr 'r . lee el , '' 'es i n t 

the Admi to, , s 1... { nt 'J i l on h, behalf su h 

d sign tion m· fin ; 1 s or nee -~i s may be required in connection 

with the ser ices and fa ilities to be provid ' Lnc'er this Act. Not 

more than 10 p r ce.1tum of the tot l xpenditut ..> U11der tL is Act for any 

Pre ident-el ct or Vice Presid nt 1 ct may be n. upo~ ~ basis of a 

eel~ ificate by him or the assistant designate< b him pursuar t to this 

section that such e:.p ndi ures are classified and are ess n•ial to the 

national security, and th t they accord with the pr·ovisions of 
. "'" 

subsections (a), (b), and (a) of this se.;tion. 

"(f) In the case wt .... th~=~ P ..... sident el ct is the inc 1bent President 

or in th cas wl r he Vice-President- 1 ct is the 

i ncu nbent Vice Preside t, th re shall be no exp nditures of 

fur. s for tf1 pro vis i 1 o rv:c and f cili 4 s to such incumbent under 

this act, and ar1y fu,lds p, tor ; d for st•ch pUt po. s sha 11 be returned 

to the General Fund of the Treasury. 

["Sec. 4 

The Administrator is authorized 

to provide, upon request, to eac)1 fm ·~r Presid n.j. and each former Vice 

President, for a period n t to eAcced six months from th d te of the 

expiration of his term oi offic as Presi jent or Vice Pr sid t, for u.e in 

conr • tion Hith \ inding up I aff"i o his off cr, n c:: ar·y services 

nd facilities of t g 11 ttl c. r c r c -l hotiz by this Act 

o . rrovic' toP i el tar I'· -P ~i nt >1 ct. /1ny person 

1 , I 11 Ot i 1 j 0 f . , r ( 1 c , f r r ' ice . Pre i ( 1 t 



, 

l th · ' of ~,,, i l b or '" ~.. i 1 d in accordance 

\ i 1 and ~ h , 1 l '"" s ~ to, ~ 11 o I 

"''- ' ions of ~rc~i n 3 of this 

At applicctle top r o p i tl"'" . d tai 1 l nd~::r au .,hori ty of that 

sect 10n. The pt ovi s i .~ f the t of August 2b, 1958 (72 Stat. 838; 

3 U.S.C. 102, note), othe · than SU 1
• ections (a) and (e) shall not become 

effective with respect to a former ~re ident until six mon hs after the 

expira~ion of his term of o ice as fresident.] 

11 Sec. (5] 4 _. There are hereby 

authorized ·to be appro riat~d to th~ \dministrator such funds as may be . ~~~-~ 
necessary for carrying ovt the purpo e=> of this Act but not to exceed 

[$900,000] Note a for any 011e Presi<. "'ntial transition, to rem~ in available 

duting tha fiscal year in which tt. trarr.:.ition occurs [and the next 

succ eding fiscal year]. Th Presic 1t shall include in the budget 

transr.Jitted to the Congr ss, for each fiscal y ur in \'Jhich his regular 

term of office will expi , a proposed appropriati n for carrying out the 

purposes of this Act o 

I, l i c a new 
u~ z 

l ' 



FORr r R P, D~ · :I' I 1r'C : ~El C ION, cor. H'SATION, 

A S1ATUS OF Or F; Or ICt: SP L..; "!DOH'S ALLOHANCE, 
,., ,., 

TERr,INf,TJG ; "Fl. , P ,ES i We ·resi t DEFINEu 

"(a) E ch former P _,hl 1 shall t entitl for the t~emainder of his 

1 ife to rec ive m tl l.1i ~d Sta s c. r .1 tar) allm<Jance at a rate per 

annum, payable nonthly '•Y t Secreta of the Treasury, which is equal 

to the anrual rate of basi pay, as in effect frc ,, time to time, of the 
• 1\·' 

head of an execl'tive depat w .... nt, as fined in section 101 of title 5, 

United States Code. Ho\llever, such all(. nc ... shall not be paid for any period 

during which such forn r r side"'- t,..;lcs an appoir1tive_or elective office 

or position in or under th Federal Go· rru nt ot the goverm ent of the 

Distt ict of Columbia to ich is attc:ciJ ... rl a , te f pay o~.-h ... r than a 

nominal rate. 

"(b) The A u.btrat r of G~neral Services shall, without regard to 

the civil-servic nd clas~ification 1 v~, provi for each former President 

an office staff. Persons mployed und ... r this subsection shall be selected by 

the former Presidant and sh 11 be responsible only to him for the performance 

of their duties. Eaclr for r President shall fix ·basic rates of compensation 

for persons employed for him un r this paragraph [which in the aggregate 

sha 11 not excee $96, roo r r annum ] The annual rate of compensation payab 1 e 

to any p rson sh 11 not e r the highes nnual rate of basic pay 

.now or hereafter provid d t.y 1 w for r) it ion~ at level II of the Executive · 

:)Ch dule und r ion 5..>1 tit 1 r , l' i 

7 



n1s of "-' I i 1 I ,i::,h for ch 

1er Pre t ·u i b ortice sp p ropri... ly furni Led and 

qui•ped, as d • i o the fl i 111. tr tor, c _ uch p 1 ce within the 

Un:ted S tes ~c the fo . r Pr2sid .... 1.l. shall specify. Fw is authorized 

to app1 s aat s1 U be ava · Zabl co pay the General 

S, 'V 'ces A "'t 'o;, o other e -~u 've age;• .1 providi1 space and 

. 1>vices aut • ... ed y ti~s aat at rats deter 'zed in aacordanae with 

tJ provisim ' o., 40 U.S. C. 90 (j) a1 i tkJ. 

Fu 1s ap zted to aru•ry out tJ 9 provisiot s of this aat shall 
• 1\', . 

be available for the paym zt of expe for the proaurement of serviaes 

of exp rts or aot Zta; o, organi; ions thereo;, as auth01:•ized for 

th head of any • 
. 

•tme; ... by section Z5 of the Administ1•ative Expenses 

Aat of l9 6 (5 U.S. C. 55a) at rates not to exaeed Jloo per diem for 

indivi~ ls; t• p tt o: t v l es a L 
17sir nce al Zowanaes, 

g t or 1. · l m tor veh ales, f< md neaecsary 
~ . 

by t1 'reside;. s author· ed fo, p1 r·sm c employed i1 ter'l7litt ntly or 

for p~ rson ser " withovt aon .sation by seati J 5 of t 1 Administrative 

Expe; ses at of ; ~ 6_, as amended (5 U.S. C. ?3b-2), aorronmiaations serviaes 

found necessary · .' t• Pr€ iden_~.,; a1 t r. zt of expi c for> neaessar>y 

, nott ·' -zstanding t act of Ja f.ary l2, 1895, and 

J. 1, 191(, d ( .• u.s.c. 111). 

"(, ) 'u J t) c J ( l th of th · s aat shall 

t J e( ':v. l<, t amount 

( ·z a . ( ( I ) 

l. ,. 
J • Zc n · 

. · ( ") ( . 



. c. z 
Uni 

"(f) . . !-
~ 

.f 1 '"ce-

. .) jOJ. l I'iod 1 t ( 1 J of the 

e: 'rution 0 s I 0., 0~ J • .. ; ui.. 1 the s rv: ,., arul 'Zities 
< .) 

1 to wiru ll tl ~ OJ 1 ·' of"fic r I ervices ani' faci Zi-

ti(S ,1 zz ee 1 zz con t of i .. 7e office f l'>e app1t.. iately 

fvrnit hed mtd l , .t., as (:l,.,t ni1 uy the Ac" ,.'strato1 at such 

pl..ace within t1e &ni~r 'S tes as a former Vice·Pr sident shaZZ specify; 

an office staff selected a-d respons 'ble m' Zy to the fanner Vice-

President at pay l'ates 1.Jhi h do 1 ot aeed the r( 1 ··ov · ·1 
.. ly the 

Cl..a if' tio A t 

Provided., that y 

Gove1 . rt 

the co1 n of t1 

Payment of t: 

Z~ 9 1..8. 

Zoy o.~ any a~ !y oJ any l 'Y> wh of t1 e 

on a r bZe basis with 

0 1 e ~ nc! ; a, d 1.Jhi z~ o detai Ze i such 

01 ,,:b n"iy to th fol }' Vic Presid mt. 

~,s ; the procuremer t of s r ?'ices of expePts 01' 

consultants or c1'da' izatim s tf wf as authoriz~:l for the head of any 

d partm(. t by._.,section 1..5 o the Adrnini trative Expenses Act of 1..946., as 

amen-1 ( 5 U. • C. 5 5a)., at rc: t · s 1 o t exceed $ZOO peP,diem for 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 17, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: RUSS ROURKE 

BARRY ROTH!(<._ FROM: 

S UBJECT: GAO Draft Transition Report 

. 1\" 

Pursuant to your request, I offer the following comments on 
the draft GAO Transition Report: 

1. Page 12, line 7 -- Neither Rose Woods nor Marge Acker 
assisted this office with the tape recordings. Therefore, 
"and tapes" should be deleted. 

2. Page 12, second full paragraph -- WHCA remained at 
San Clemente to support the Secret Service as well as 
Mr. Nixon. 

3. Page 17, second full paragraph -- The Court order names 
Buchen and not th.e President. I suggest that this be 
changed to read "in the custody and control of the Counsel 
to the President, the Administrator and the Director of 
the United States Secret Service." 



MEMORANDUM 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM~ 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 10, 1975 

BARRY ROTH /.7.£l 
BILL GULLEY1> ~ 
GAO Report on Presidential Transitions 

I have read the attached proposal and do not disagree with any of the 
remarks or recommendations. However, if it is the intent of this 
report to be as all encompassing as possible, I would like to submit 
a few comments on subjects that caused considerable problems during 
both the Johnson/Nixon transition and the Nixon/Ford transition. 
Some are minor, but they did cause considerable heartburn to the 
principals involved. 

My comments are attached. 

10/ IJ/1J' 

~-

~ ;w.J.u ~ rrrl ~1 'r ~ 
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Communications 

Although GAO covers communications in their proposal, I 

would like to submit a little history that affects this. 

From the time Lyndon Johnson left office until six months 

after his death, there was a 24-hour switchboard at the LBJ Ranch 

manned by 12 White House Communications Agency personnel, at 

the supposed request of the Secret Service. This was in addition 

to the telephone service funded by GSA. For obvious ·~~asons, the 

Secret Service chose not to request this type of support for President 

Nixon. 

In view of this, when addressing communications, I think 

the total support package should be looked at, including that to be 

provided for support personnel, including the Secret Service. 

Department of Defense Medical Support 

President Johnson was provided medical support for himself 

and Mrs. Johnson on a ''in-patient'' and "out-patient" care basis 

from Brooke Army Hospital in San Antonio, Texas. In addition, 

he was provided a medical officer on a full time basis from the 

day he left office. This was continued after his death for the 

convenience of Mrs. Johnson until 30 June 1975. Here again, 

this was provided at the request of the Secret Service. 

Not transition, but dealing with former President's, President 

Truman had six full-time corpsmen assigned to him during the last 
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year of his life. He was also provided DoD medical care during his 

travels, as a former President. In the case of President Nixon, 

DoD has verbally said they will provide medical services on an 

"in-patient" care basis for both the President and Mrs. Nixon. 

However, "out-patient" care DoD feels, could only be provided 

if requested by the Secret Service. Again it being unpopular, 

Secret Service chose not to request this service. As a consequence, 

it was necessary for this authorization to come from th~ President's 

office. It is presently being provided as long as the need is 

verified by President Nixon's personal physician. 

Department of Defense Aircraft Support 

When President Johnson announced he would not be a candidate 

in March of 1968, he directed certain cargo be transported via DoD 

aircraft for storage in Texas. Later, much of this was and is 

displayed in that Presidential Library. 

He also directed that two aircraft be assigned to Bergstrom 

AFB, Texas, where he had pre-emptive rights for their use. In 

addition, a helicopter was provided to Lyndon Johnson to haul him 

to and from the LBJ Ranch to his office. He also was given 

carte blanche in his request for other military aircraft by calling 

the Military Assistant's Office in Washington, D. C. Additionally, 

he had the personal acquaintance of senior Air Force officers who 

provided him aircraft on his individual request of them. 
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We also furnished aircraft to former President's Eisenhower 

. 
and Truman for transportation that did not include political 

participation. 

I do not know what will happen when President Nixon requests 

DoD aircraft support, however, it is certainly forthcoming. 

Other Department of Defense Support Items 

Other items of DoD support for President' ~'ohnson included 

commissary privileges, Post Exchange (PX) privileges, and the 

use of DoD recreational facilities - all provided at the request of 

the Secret Service, who chose not to do this for President Nixon. 

Miscellaneous 

It was also noted that the Office for Former President's, 

provided by the White House, is not addressed in this report. 

Summation 

I believe that all of the above mentioned DoD support activities 

should be spelled out as to what will be provided, not at the whim 

of a local military commander or the Secret Service, but included 

in a law that will be equal to all former President's and their 

families. 
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MEMORANDUM TO: 

FROM: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 21, 197 5 

JACK MARSH 

RUSS ROURKE fl.-

I discussed the entire substance of the attachments with Charles 
McAuley at GAO. I gave him a summary of e~~ of the prepared 
reports compiled by us. 

FYI, it's GAO's intention ~ comment on the need for legislation 
that specifically t·~~oenefits and privileges to which a former 
President is entitled. This is intended to cover the concerns to which 
Bill Gulley so eloquently addresses himself. 

I have also covered the same ground .Vt.Uth Tex Gunnels. 





MEMORANDUM TO: 

FROM: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 17, 1975 

JACK MARSH 

RUSS ROURKE ll 
. ,~ 

Jack, we have finally received all of the coments we sought 
from the sources outlined in your original memo to me. 

FYI, Howard Kerr reported "no factual error". He thought the 
report was very fair, balanced and accurate • . He did add, however, 
that he thought it would have been appropriate to indicate that the 
entire transition effort never really got underway until you assUined 
the responsibility for its execution. Obviously, despite the truth 
of that statement, I didn't thirik GAO would be interested in hearing 
it. 

Paul O'Neill provided me with his own verbal report. It was his 
view that, since the report was factually correct and well-balanced, 
that it would be only "buying trouble" to go into any extended 
editorial comment on the content of the report. 

Since I, myself, detected no factual errors in the report, I fully 
concur with Paul's recommendation. In all fairness, however, 
I do not see any harm in forwarding the Roth/Gulley memos to GAO, 
as per the attached memo to Lowe. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 17, 1975 

MEMORANDUM TO: VICTOR L. LOWE 

FROM: JACK MARSH 

Reference to your letter of August 27, 1975 conce~~ng your request 
for comments on your draft report on Presidential transitions. 

I have circulated your report to various offices here at the White 
House. At Tab A, I have attached the comments of Barry Roth 
in the Office of the White House General Counsel. 

At Tab B I have attached the comments of Mr. Warren J. ("Bill") 
Gulley, Deputy to the Military Assistant to the President. 

I have no factual corrections to make over and above those noted in 
the attachments. 





THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 17, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: RUSS ROURKE 

BARRY ROTH/!/<_ FROM: 

S UBJECT: GAO Draft Transition Report 

• 1\\ 

Pursuant to your request, I offer the following comments on 
the draft GAO Transition Report: 

1. Page 12·, line 7 -- Neither Rose Woods nor Marge Acker 
as sis ted this office with the tape recordings. Therefore, 
"and tapes 11 should be deleted. 

2. Page 12, second full paragraph-- WHCA remained at 
San Clemente to support the Secret Service as well as 
Mr. Nixon. 

3. Page 17, second full paragraph -- The Court order names 
Buchen and not the President. I suggest that this be 
changed to read 11in the custody and control of the Counsel 
to the President, the Administrator and the Director of 
the United States Secret Service. 11 
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THE WHITE HOl'SE 

October 10, 1975 

FROM~ 

n 
BARRY ROTH --';1 f / 

//1( 
BILL GULLEY<Js -~~ 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

SUBJECT: GAO Report on Presidential Transitions 

I have read the attached proposal and do not disagree with any of the 
remarks or recommendations. However, if it is the intent of this 
report to be as all encompassing a~ possible, I would like to submit 
a few comments on subjects that caused considerable problems during 
both the Johnson/Nixon transition and the Nixon/Ford transition. 
Some are minor, but they did cause considerable heartburn to the 
principals involved. 

My comments are attached. 
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Communications 

Although GAO covers communications in their proposal, I 

would like to submit a little history that affects this. 

From the time Lyndon Johnson left office until six months 

after his death, there was a 24-hour switchboard at the LBJ Ranch 

manned by 12 ·white House Communications Agency personnel, at 

the supposed request of the Secret Service. This was in addition 

. "'' 
to the telephone service funded by GSA. For obvious reasons, the 

Secret Service chose not to request this type of support for President 

Nixon. 

In view of this, when addressing communications, I think 

the total support package should be looked at, including that to be 

provided for support personnel, including the Secret Service. 

Department of Defense Medical Support 

President Johnson was provided medical support for himself 

and Mrs. Johnson on a "in-patient" and "out-patient" care basis 

from Brooke Army Hospital in San Antonio, Texas. In addition, 

he was provided a medical officer on a full time basis from the 

day he left office. This was continued after his death for the 

convenience of Mrs. Johnson until 30 June 1975. Here again, 

this ;,v;ts pl·ovi.ded at the request of the Secret Service. 

Not transition, but dealing with former President's, President 

Truman had six full-time corpsmen assigned to him dur~ng the last 
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year of his life. He was also provided DoD medical care during his 

travels, as a former President. In the case of President Nixon, 

DoD has verbally said they will provide medical services on an 

"in-patient" care basis for both the President and Mrs. Nixon. 

However, "out-patient" care DoD feels, could only be provided 

if requested by the Secret Service. Again it being unpopular, 

Secret Service chose not to request this service. As a consequence, 

it was necessary for this authorization to come from the President's 

• >\'' 

office. It is presently being provided as long as the need is 

verified by President Nixon's personal physician. 

Department of Defense Aircraft Support 

When President Johnson announced he would not be a candidate 

in March of 1968, he directed certain cargo be transported via DoD 

aircraft for storage in Texas. Later, much of this was and is 

displayed in that Presidential Library. 

He also directed that two aircraft be assigned to Bergstrom 

AFB, Texas, where he had pre-emptive rights for their use. In 

addition, a helicopter was provided to Lyndon Johnson to haul him 

to and from the LBJ Ranch to his office. He also was given 

carte blanche in his request for other military aircraft by calling 

the Military Assistant's Office in Washington, D. C. Additionally, 

he had th'~ personal acquaintance of se-::1ior Air For;:e officers v;:ho 

provided him aircraft on his individual request of them. 
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We also furnished aircraft to former President's Eisenhower 

and Truman for transportation that did not include political 

participation. 

I do not know what will happen when President Nixon requests 

DoD aircraft support, however, it is certainly forthcoming. 

Other Department of Defense Support Items 

Other items of DoD support for President Johnson included 

. "'' 
commissary privileges, Post Exchange (PX) privileges, and the 

use of DoD recreational facilities - all provided at the request of 

the Secret Service, who chose not to do this for President Nixon. 

Miscellaneous 

It was also noted that the Office for Former President's, 

provided by the White House, is not addressed in this report. 

Summation 

I believe that all of the above mentioned DoD support activities 

should be spelled out as to what will be provided, not at the whim 

of a local military commander or the Secret Service, but included 

in a law that will be equal to all former President's and their 

families. 




